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DENTS RUN.
Miss Tacy Dempsev, of lleynoldsville,

is vi iling her brother at tliis place, Earl
Dempscy. Mi&s Genieve Pollock is also
spending a lew weeks at this place.

Orren Owens, after .spending several
with parents, returned to Lake,

Miss., where he is an engineer on Mer-
rill's lumber operation.

Doctor 1Tarry Window is filling Dr.
.Merrill's place until the latter returns
trom a month's visit in Washington and
Oregon.

William Swartz and Lawrence Smith
returned to this place last week, after
spending some time in York state.

Sam. Cunningham and wife are re-
joicing over the arrival of a second heir.

Our ball team was defeated at Penfield
Saturday, score (J to I.

As a result of the usual summer slump
in coal business, the mioe at this place is
working half time.

David Evans and wife, of Rochester.
N. \ are spending their vacation at the
home of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Y. Evans,

B. M.

HUNTLEY.
Mrs. Randolph Mitcheltree, and fam-

ily, of Williamsport, are the guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Logue, this week.

Dan Kilburn, of R enovo, called on
home folks one day last week.

A valuable horse belonging to A. W.
Smith broke out of the pasture field, one
night last week, and had it not been for
the kindness of C. W. Barr, of Tunnel
Hill, the horse would have been killed
by the cars. He stabled the horse and
notified the owner.

W. W. Johnson, Walter Logue, Sel-
burn Logue and Clyde Collins were busi-
ness callers at Driftwood on Monday.

The six-round bout between A. W.
Smith and Selburn Logue will come off
on Wednesday, July 20th at 1 1:30 a. m.

Miss Gladys Hill, of Grove Hill, was
a caller in town Monday.

B. J. Collins has purchased a new
two-horse power thrasher and has a six-
horse power gasolene engine to run it.
He expects to do an extensive business
thrashing this year. His son, Clyde,
will handle the machine and guarantees
to do first-class work.

L. H. Smith has one of the finest
fields ofbuckwheat in the state, in fact
all his crops look fine. Although Levi
is getting up in years ho knows how to
farm.

C. W. Johnson wa j an Emporium
caller on Mouday.

Sport.

HICKS RUN.
E. W. Kelly, of 1 >uHois, circulated

among his friends in town Sunday.
Mrs. Frieda Collin-", of Huntley, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collins,
Miss Elsie Peppernian has been con-

fined to her bed foi the last two weeks,
with a severe attack of rheumatism.

A house owned by J. E. DuKois and
occupied by John Hoover, was entirely
destroy - d by fire on Tuesday eveniug.
but little furniture being saved.

iSorn. July 12th to Mr. and Mrs. lis-
ter Hoover, a pair of twins?u boy aud a
girl. Fine Havana* are being passed
around.

L«*tcr Chrispen, ot Atlantic City, is
visiting his sisters, Mrs. K. Hituer
and Mis Albert Travel.

John Dunham, Oscar Skinner aud
Wade Sponee of More Hill, were seen on
our streets one day last week,

J, E. Dullois and Arthur Yosburg
eauic down from Dußoi.i in the former 'a
touring ear aud »er< caller* at Mr.
Frank Catchall's, on Sunday

Eddie Hari and Howard Lydick. who
have lieen employed in a tin plate mill at
V' wC inile are spending a week's vacation
with th>ir parents. Mr. and Mr- Simp-
son llarr and Jame* Lydiek.

J K Dultoin l«(h mill was discover-
ed on tir«i at to loek on Monday. The
tire wan *«>n extinguished, but little dam-
age belti?' Julie.

Cha* Collin* »pe&t Sunday w th hit
parent H J. Collim, «i Huntley.

Milo IIily.ird « }'ou«|{ niaa aWployed
iu the haw mill, wa» very uulortunale of
late While ti ,'hl Hi; lri- ui .July tilth,
he fell frolß the r>.. .112 of JollU t ? Shunk *

house and was badly hruim-d and -h Aeii
up On July Ifth he lull from the mill
troutl» aud sustained aerioiM tujurie*.

Stanle) Xliltoid, the lour Ntootli* mu
\u25a0I Mr aui Mm Willum l-yu- b, died

ThuroiUy cv innj; Harviuiu were held
at the h<iu*i- Saturday at 3 I' M , He*.

ot M-du Itun ottetatlug lu
tarmeai in 11 i<-h« Hun (V-iu' iery.

July 1- iMI '
a k. w,

W anting

AllptiriHiiiaaru liurehy furtiidUwii fruin
tr«a|jAMiiig u|«<u th« property uf thia
tNiinpaliy without a pertuli Iroin tliia
«Biw, or tb» Msiugur at lb«i work#-

K > » -I'nwiikHMm i'u
l uijiorioui, I'a , August t*t 1 vol
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Here are Some of the Hundreds of Bargains we Offer
Big Bargains, Ladies Muslin Underwear SI - ooand

~

Fancy u w»

~

white Children's Cloth Coats
~

. . r \u25a07?7- ..

0 u , , Solsette Shirt Waists
- 89 1

00 colored Embroidery on white Cambric 29 in. $4 .00 White Muslin Petticoats, beautifully trim- 1.09 Child's Cloth Coats, sale price .
- *i'oowide Regular price SI.OO per yard med with Lace and Embroidery. A*[A 2.50 Child's Cloth Coats, sale price - -

'

1 'go
Sale price ..

. Greatly reduced xs£ tt 3U 3.00 Child's Cloth Coats, sale price - -
- 198 I

25c Men's Lisle 1 bread and Silk Finished Cot- $3.00 White Muslin Petticoats, splendid quality, 3.50 Child's Cloth Coats sale price <> 05 I
ton Sox. This season's up-to-date fancy patterns. with 8 rows of fine valcnciue Lace and 3.98 Child's Cloth Coats', sale price '

'

o" 50 I
Regular price 25c pair. |g- fine tucks & 1 4 . 50 Child's Cloth Coats, sale price . . 298 I

Sale price I $2.50 Feather Silk Petticoats in jF|| 4.75 Child's Cloth Coats, sale price . .
. .3.12 I

$3:00 and s3. soexquisite White Em-Q| f}Q fancy colored stripes. Rustle like silk $ 1
broidered Lawn Shirt Waists, sale price w | O ??

??
?????? ?? ?_.? 9

SIO.OO white Lace Coats, 34 inches a a EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! Millinery?Trimmed Hats.
long. Sale price, each $2.00 hats - SI.OO All 4.50 hats - 2.25 I

25c and 50c Ladies Jabots. Pretty pat- Wash Suits of Linen and Lineen AU 2.50 hats - 1.25 All 5.00 hats -
- 2.50 I

terns Sale nrice 1 lift All 3.00 hats - - 1.50 J» 6.00 hats -
- 3.00 Itern., bale price IvV Fni-tKpr R**rliir#»r] \n -n i + i-r All 6.50 hats - - 3.25 I

$9.00 and $5.98 Ladies AA AA AAA
KedUced. All 3.00 hats - 1.7.) AU B<oo hats - 4.00 I

Cloth Capes. Sale price and #3-98 White Wash Suits, All U"> li.-its - - -jjio \\] 10 00 ) iat .s . _
r , fK) I

25c French Gingliam 31 inches wide, Bine 5.00 White Wash Suits, Lace Trimmed, 1.98 Untrimmed Straw Hats
I shades with borders to match >4 A] 6. 75 White Wash Suits, Lace 1 rimmed, 2.98 All 75c and SI.OO hats 25c | All$1.50 & $2.00 hats 50c I

Sale price I 4.25 Lavender Plain Wash Suits - 1.98 All Flowers, Halfprice.

50 Novelty Stripe, a fine law,, like wash dress «-75 '-a? ,der or "«ht " I
Fine Embroideries very Cheap

goods, plain colors with woven borders >fl "S 6.00 Light Blue, Plain, Wash Suits - 2.98
"

. « ? j ci 1 /f* rOO LiplitBlue Plain - - - 2do
50c Flouncing 17 inches wide, Sale price . .37

42 inches wide. Sale price >I U 5-°° Light Hlue, 1 lam, 2.49
500 Finfi Corset Coyep Embroidery at .

> 37

116
cent Ramie Cloth, a heavy linen 4-f 5- po Linen Color Suits, -- - 3.69 j5 and Hie Edging and Insertion --

. 10
crash like wash goods various colors. ...

I|Q 6.75 112 - - I too 19c Edging and Insertion -
- .

. .12

I
25c. Monotone Silk, a silk like summer 4AI 0 "

25c Edging and Insertion .... >ls
weight dress goods in various stripes .. . | $5.00 Silk Parasols $.'5.98 3.00 Silk Parasols 1.98 30c Edging and Insertion .... .19

~
~

_ _J .
_

"
~

"

4.00 Silk Parasols 3.00 2.25 White Parasols 1.50 500 yards of Cambric Edging and Insertion. Ito 2 inches
69c Excellent Quality 1 able Danask 49c 3.98 Silk Parasols 2.75 .98 White Parasols .7/5 Wide, sale price per yard -

- . .03

, 1»00«Xl C
p

Orlc. Sui's
»5.00 T-| TT'TTPTTTVTT* Fmnnriiim's Ladies Long Cloth Coats

ssas » K KIIhHI i\l n p
. «.«

iSSSSpS ".S J.\m A3L KJJLjJL II 1 Greatest Store.
22 50 Suite; aale price - - 13.50 7 12.50 Coata, sale price - 8.50

25.00 Suits, sale price - 15.00 19.50 Coats, sale price - - 12.50

The pall bearers were nephews of de-
ceased.

W. H. Metzger has sold his place at
Wyside to Jesse P. Michaels.

Mrs. Stewart Chase, of Renovo, was
a visitor .Monday.

Miss Anna Chase, of ltcnovo. who hag
been visiting with her grand -parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Hlodget, went home Tues-
day.

G. 11. Wykoff, of Grove Hill, Clinton
Continued on sth Page.

EMPORIUM, TUESDAY, AUG. 2nd

FRANK A. ROB BINS'
New and Greatest All-Feature Shows

A host of Clowns that Cater to a nation whose Inimitable Burlesque

of Popular Games, prominent people's Fads and Fasoions, Fools

and Follies make people fall off their seats.

Most Surprising Beasts of many Species in Cute, Cunning and Cur-

ious Antics to Charm the Children.

AN ACTING ANIMALNILLEMUP!

A Grand Free Street Parade, 10 a. m. Daily, Rain or Shine.

Two Performances ?2 and 8 p. m.

CAMERON.
We are very much pleased with the

fine showers we are having of late, for it
is such a benefit to our gardens.

G. L. Page is wearing a broad smile.
It's a girl. Cigars, Roy.

Miss Lillian Shugart, of Emporium,
spent a few days with Miss Sadie Com-
ley, of this place.

Mrs. Fred Schwab, Mrs. Fred Corn-
Icy and Mrs. Wm. McYane were Em-
porium visitors this week.

Mrs. D. C. Lininger is on the sick list
this week.

Miss Ida Shearer ot Emporium, visit-
ed M trie Comley over Sunday.

Miss Ester Stewart left on Monday for
Detroit, Mich. Miss Delia Walker left
on Sunday evening for Johnsonburg,
where she expects to remain for the sum-
mer.

Miss Sadie Comley was a Sterling
Ruu viMtor Friday.

July 18, 1910. Dkw Drop.

STERLING RUN.

Mr. Rufus Baker aud family, of
Shingle House, visited their parents over
Sunday.

Nctti Kissell, alter visiting relatives at

Henovo for the past mouth, returned
home Friday.

Mrs. C. A. Dice aud sister. Miss Stel-
la, were visitor* at Driftwood between
trains, Mouday.

Miss Pauline Welsh, of Philadelphia,
is the guest of grandparents, Wm. Steph-
ens and wife.

Mabel Wylie returned home Saturday
from several weeks visit in Ohio.

The Sterling Hun Bane Hall Team
played t'auieron on Sunday. Score: 22
to .'! in favor of home teatu.

ThoUis Ed-ly aud family attended
tin- shop pieliic at NippoUo I'ark-, Wed-
tic.vlay.

Floye Whiting, of Williamsport, cams
home on Sunday tor several week* vUit.

Harry W'hiiiug has accepted a p-.mi ion
on ilo- 1' | \ S i, I: ii St. Mm*

A Murpriae birthday party w» give-u
iu honor of William Smith i.'nli birth-
day. July Ifitl). Tweuty-si* were pre-
sent and all hail a very eujoyable liiue
and left wiihing him uiauy more happy
birthday*.

Mr*. Hay Dniiuuy aud >»>n. of Drift-
wood w re the j>u--u of M. Dininuy
iHivaral da)? this week.

Miw Maria Itubb, ot Williauiiport, is

KUoi of her Mr*. Johu M »y
HI.I t. MM.I..

SINNAMAHONINU
Iv F Smith, who i* workiug for C

It Howard Co., i* apeiidiug a few day*
iu town with hi* family.

Mi«a Flofttiee llayn< -< vulted relative*
here thin week

liur town eamu near having a "blow
lug up l»»t Friday wh< u through the
eats* ?*ll' "« >i| uliit- ot (hi I Uipluyee* uf
the KtHMUiahuniau l'oa»d»-r Ml g to, ur
failure uf the brake* lu Work properly,
thieu niD ut pow 1. 1 gut away li-hu the
? ngine and < ra*h»d into an oh*iru> iion

neat th- ir i«e huu» Foiiunatil; for

I our town the force was not great enough
to explode the powder.

Miss McGonigal, who has been visit-
ing the Misses Cole, lias returned to her
home.

The male employees of the Sinnama-

I honing Powder Co., works celebrated the

| completion of the government order by
having a picnic last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Shafer have
' returned from a trip to New Vork State.

Mrs. Daniel Daugherty was called to

Jamestown, N. Y., last week to attend
! the funeral of her brother's child.

1 Rev. T. J. Fulton, of Oriole, Pa.,
j came to Sinnamahoning Monday even-
ing and, in company with his sons T. E.,

j aud T. S. and V. A. Brooks,
made his annual fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. ltufus Baker and fam-
ily, ofShingle House, visited Mrs Ba-

: ker's sister, Mrs. T. S. Fulton, one day
' last week.

Mrs. Thomas Williams, accompanied
by Master Albert two of G.
W. Huntley's daughters, spent several

' days here last week, guests of relatives.
Mrs. Martha Robinson, of Renovo,

was a visitor here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Haird speut Sun-

I day at ]<nck Haven.
Mr. and Abbie Jones, of Couders-

port were iu town atteuding the funeral
of Mrs. Joues father.

Mrs. Sarah Keck, of First Fork, at-
tended the funeral of her brother, Wrael
Hailey, last Sunday.

Mrs. Jas. A. Shafer returned from
Williamsport last Friday. Iter daugh-

i ter Alice was operated ou last week for

appendicitis aud is getting along very
nicely.

Mis* Grace Lupoid and Miss Heon
i Wykofi spent last Saturday aud Sunday
at Du Hois.

The M in.se* Farr anil Ollie Taylor of
! Kmporiuiii were guests of Mrs. U. L.

Hailey last Saturday.

t Mr*. Frauk Tiee and daughter of
( Galetuo, are visiting Mrs. Johu Lytic.

An ice cream social was held Wed-
nesday evening of this week on the lawn
at the home o! Dr. C. W. Gray, Wy-
side. Proceeds for Church work.

Horn, to Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur Kline,
July 19, lttlO, a sou.

Mr. aud Mi*. Eugene Haird and
children, of Ridgway are visiitng rela
tive* in town.

Douu'laM Met'oil i* iiuproviug hi*

I residence by haviug a porch built ou the
front,

A. Ij. Etisign i* haviuu *oiue repair*
made to III* ho line.

Natha u Siliu i* moving hi* Mock into
the in w additiou to hi* store.

It i« rumored we are to havu a couple
new stores iu town in the uear future.

Mr. larael liailey, who ha* been an

iuialid for M-vi-ral year*, died about u>*iu

h-i Friday and was burn d at \\ yaide
cemetery, Sunday atWrnoon The *er
» W I >||| lui tell I , It- * I! w
Huityai' 41 I lie home uf the i|iidMnl
Mr. Hbilc) was year* ol age snd i»
?united by miii Arthur, of tin i,

place, and two daughters, Mrs. Abbie
Jones, of Coudersport and Mrs. Is:tac
Floyd ot this place. Mr. Bailey's wife
died in April of this year.

July 20th, 1910. XXX.

Died at his home, Friday, July 15,
1910, Israel Bailey. Deceased was the

3on of Hon. Judge Bailey and lived on
the First Fork till a few years ago when
he gave up lumbering aud moved to Sin-
namahoning and built a pleasant home.
Deceased leaves one brother and two

sisters, one son and two daughters:
Alphonzo Hailey, Mrs. It. M. Williams,
First Fork; Mrs. Sadie Keck, of Whar-
ton; Mrs. Anuie Jones, Coodersport,
Mrs. Maggie Floyd and Arthur Bailey,
Sinnamahoning. Deceased was §1 years
old. Funeral services were held at the
home by Rev. Runyan. Burial at the
Wyside cemetery on the banks of the
Sinnamahonint: on Sunday at two o'clock.
A large gathering of friends were present
to pay their last respect. Undertaker
C. M. Wvkoff had charge of the funeral.


